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l. In conformiqy m Regi$nai tr{emorandum No. 402 datedSr,{,+ 2!:/lfr?4 titled "on
Site Monitoring on &* trmptremeatation of the Catch-Up fri4ay {Iryj:.t Biyernes}

and otJrer fro$:am* and fro;ects of ttre Curricutrum and i.,earni&g Bif*r,mgement

Division 1CLM;I, this "mri"**"gh 
ttre Curricutum Jgpfrxntati*r,r Divisian

hereby enjoin*, [[ Education Program Sulrenrisor*, &nd t]reir 9$]nnterpart 
Public

$chool Dirtrici Supervisorg, to tate lmmediate and apprepriete action on t-l:e
implerrentation of the said Regional Memorandum'

2. Division Field ?echnical Assistance Committees {DFTACT} sha{ serve a* tlre
Catch-Up Fridafi {Project Bryernes} - Field Monitoring and Technical Compoeite

?eamo which are tasked to:
A. Conduct intensive monitoring to ensure tlre effective delivery of tSre

CUp. target competencies and implementation of sther related

programs.
B. Document and report tlre progress of the CUF Project Biyernes Program

Implementation on the areas of what went well and what went wrorlg.

C. Provide ?echnical Assistance if necessalv"
D. perform such other funcdons in the exigency of service rela.tive to the

imBlemerrtatianoftfieCUFtrrojectBiyernesProgram.

g. Concemed School Heads are furth.er advised to prepare tlreir schools and providc

nece$sary and/or appropriate accommodation rilative to the usscheduled official

visit of Uie negionai,bivision and District Catch-Up Friday Monitoriag Te*m'

4. Attached are as follows:
EnclosureNo.l*RegionatMemorandumNo"4o2,s.2*24
Enclosure No. 2 - Catch-up Friday Monitoring Taol and
Enclosure No. B - Division-Catch-Up Fridays PPAs Field Monitoring and

?echnical Assi:stance and Composite Team'

5. Travel and incidental exPerrse s shall be charged agrainst i,ocal FundslMGOE or

source$ offunds, subject to tJe existing accounting and auditing

of and comPliance wittr this memorand.um art desired.
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